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C'rr.a Re
duced to A;,hC3

And !!, Virtu Xlolnteta Boll
in Irf 11 of Corn, Ily

L'.I CtUar I'seA turned.
At about ;C3 eUodt Ust TL'.r,tt.lay

Bvorninj fir broke out la the nUa tig
aul ted fcoues up near iU Col-a- oi

tifore anytUrg cciJ be
done to tl tl.e fiat- all tie

bulldirgs vre oa Cm. The
f&mas lit up th whole town but it wsa
the cbact hour cf night and ouly few
people taw the l',;'ct from the banning

til- - lag at Ci we kta than
twenty p&cple at tl.e score of tl fire.

la Cs c.a'a vbiro Cw bay
sail corn was store! were two in'raals

it pcrUhtd In the flames. One of
tr.L-Eiil- s was Father Cuddy's faith-- f

J tug;ry nare and the other was
blooded iloUUiia bull latoly purchased
I? k'b'-h- Cuddy for the Col log farm.
Vi'fcpn the fir was discovered the
building was mass of flames and it
was lrrpolbl to get to the doors to
let the poor dumb brutoa out and they
perished in the flame. Tbeloss to to
College la quite heavy aa the buildings
destroyed three in number all con-

tained something of value.
How the fire originated will probably

never be known, but it la supposed
that tramps had entered the building
for night's sleep in the hay Li the
table loft and accidentally set Are to

the hay. If the fire originated in that
way the tramps made thoir escape from
the building and got out of sight be-

fore the flames broke out.

W Sirer Fortet.
Better advice than that given by

Wendell Phillips has seldom been
heard:

"If yon want power In this country,
if you want to make yourself felt, ii
you do not children amendment article 10 of
long years bore they have the bread
on the table they ought to have, the
orportiiiaties- - in life they-ocjf- ht to
have, if you do not want to wait your-
selves, write on your banner, so that
every political trimmer, no matter how
ehort-sighte- d he may be, can read It:

"We never forget" If you launch
the arrow cf sarcasm at labor, We

never forget;'' if there is division in
Congress and you throw your vote in
the wrong scale, we never forget. You
may go down on your knees, and say,
'I am sorry did the act, and wa will
say it will avail you in heaven but on
this side of tbe grave never." So that

man in taking tip the labor question
will know he is dealing lair-trigg- er

pistol and will "I aia to
be true to justice and to man,' other-
wise am dead duck."

Wanted to PtUr oa Lrffs.
A curious advertisement appeared

in some of the morning papers the
other day to tlie effect that
man would hear something to his ad-

vantage by applying at oertaia ad-

dress. Though hot one-kg-g- myelf,
called there and found the advertiser

to be Grand Army man who had lost
leg at Ar.t'etam. Questioned as to

why he had inserted the advertisement
which attracted ray attention, he ave
this explanation: "My idea," he said,
"is to find man who has lost lis left
lc0'. noice that any r:ght is gane.
Now pay pair for my shoes, and

wear about five pairs year. That
makes besides, wosir
great many socks, which count
up considerably. You can reaSily
see that if can find man who has
lost the other leg and wears the ssrna
size shoe that do, we can whaek up,

and by buying our shoes and stock
together wc would make cotisiiiara'."

apologized to tlie old gentleman for
my curiosity in the matter and went
away thickirg to myself von-derf- ul

thing economy is. Xew York
Korald!

One Wy to litlN i'oney.
It ia do nnvs:u.l thing to Cad ttisi-- j

tsesa that U languishing ar.d seem un-

able to for any length cf aiae
putting its as'tsicloa sUxk-con- r jinny.
As rate. hen business ise.wri uly
propcrouB, there is l.ttli- - inclination
to parcel It :no:ig of jar-'ticira-

Of course, tlwto art-- titaes
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very setious tnU'akw. Evea old and
well-e- ,b'lf,bed corporation tare
aoaroeiy betsa to weaker tie
aoancial storm of the past montfts,
asd it is an exot lkDt to give very
serious tad capful consideration to
every proposition that involve! the
starting cf a sto:k-co:npan- y.

Vote for tbe C situational Ansna-me&- U

To tbe voters of Mlsaourl: For
mora than a derde patriotic citizens
of Missouri have been earnestly striv-
ing to bring about improvement la the
wagon roadaof the State, UlievLsg
that inestimable good would result to
all the people if this could be accom-
plished.

Progress baa been made but the ad-
vance ia too alow; the burden Imposed
by bad roads on the people ta so
grevicua that e?!ort must be made to
haiitcs the encompassing of means for
iu removal. .

Ths great obstacle is tbe way of this
ia the inadequate funds available for
road licprovemtint, and this la made
so by the limit of taxation as fixed by
the state constitution.

The people of the state have been
heretofore somewhat opposed to per-
mitting the raising of this limit, but It
is believed that now they are ready to
have it done.

At the State Roads Improvement
Convention held Jan. 18-1- 9, 1893, in
Sedalia, Mo., a resolution was passed
almost unanimously asking the legis-
lature then in session to provide for
the submission to the vote of the peo-
ple at the next ge neral election a prop-
osition to amend the constitution so
as to permit the raising of more rev-
enue for roads and btidges. The leg-

islature acceded to the request and
adopted the following .

JOINT AND CONCURRENT KESOLCTION.

Resolved by the House of Represen-ative- s,

the Senate concurring therein:
That at the general election to be

on the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November, A. D, 1894, the

want your to wait following to

with
say:

You

And
also

what

Coat

able

cfcne

held

the constitution of the State of Mis'
souri, concerning revenue and taxa-
tion, shall oo submitted to the qualified
voters of said State, to-w- it:

Section 1. In addition to the taxes
to be levied for county and city pur-
poses, under and by virtue of section
11, of article 10, of the constitution of
this State, the county courts of the
several counties of tills State having
a population of less than one hundred
thousand Inhabitants are authorized
to levy for. road and bridge purposes,
an additional tax not to exceed (15)
cents on each one hundred dollars
valuation. Tbe rate herein allowed ia
to be levied and collected the same aa
other taxes for county purposes, and
subject to all existing constitutional
restrictions as to valuation of property.

Approved March 16, 1893.

This proposition will, therefore, be
on the ballots that will-- ' be cast on
Nov. 6.

We appeal to all who wish the
farm homes to be made light with
happiness through social intercourse,
who appreciate the Importance to the
world of an intelligent, prosperous
and contented class of fanners, who
desire the advancement and glory of
our noble State, and the prosperity of
all our peoplo, to vote for the amend
ment. May the vote be overwhelmingly
in favor of the amendment.

Levi Cecbbcck,
Sec'y Missouri Roads Impv. Ass'n.

Kidder, Missouri.
AIwr be True to Your Mother.
We have just received a copy of the

above named becautiful song and
chorua. Words by Mi's. Julia A.
Carney and music by Charles Baker.
W give our readers the first verse
and chorus: '

rum TKKS. '

Alwy b trM to ftsxa mother!

foshti tftk b nob! tod trott
T! dream of her ows Lh arc over,

Ear hopes re all watered In yo.
For yoo lb will fcear wi'--h mi&rortvn,

KDSoanter (ten porertj'i blight;
But H'i' J hit Ufa will bt clouded.

If 70a sn not tn ta Ui rigiit.
CIIOHf.

A.lwTt be trse to joai mothrr,
. A!thO'!iri tht it ftded ad o'.di .

love you m ta'er eu aoother,
Viih lov that ein bti be toSd.

Th ( oner Hooe
The layint: of the corner ntone for

tie 'watrrr works poer
place W enneBUa;.'
pivmince

houiie took
arternoon ia izie

a larTO crowd cfof qiuta
Rev. McElroy ot the Ires,by

terian church delivered a very appro
priate address. tThti luassive machin-

ery is now on tlif groand aid will be
plaoed in positioi as the walls of tie
b'g building go up. The Gannons
have proven Ui;rcsflv:s ia lie pro.,"ve-riv- e

business men. iloj" a"e dcin
tl tir work well a ih . go and wh---

.' e water vurks are ia w--

Lave oti'! of t'. o !;;. r.rd
eyctoro of wa t--r k t

1,' t 1 . . . 1
'

, i lUve-r- .

Currinse BallJ?r' C'nDveDtioa Ap-
proves the Kc5iBit and

Xtw Jtrtfy !tod Ui.
The committee appointed by the Car-

riage Builders' National Association
at its Philadelphia meeting to consider
the aubject of roada and highways
reootaaended ths adoption, by the
country at large of road laws altniiar
to those of Massachusetts and New
Jersey. The committee also join with
the League of Good Roads and the
League of American Wheelmen in
recomfaersdixig laws requiring the use
cf wide tires and varying tracks.

The recommendation of the road laws
of Massachusetts and New Jersey by
such an influential body as the Car-
riage Builders' National Association
makes it important that the 'public
should be fully Informed a a to tbe
general lines upon widen those laws
are drawn. The Massachusetts statute
provides for the appointment by the
Governor and Council of three Com-
missioners at a salary of 12000 each
and traveling expenses. This com-
mission compiles statistics, makes in-

vestigations, advises regarding the
construction, alteration and mainten-
ance of roads, prepares maps, showing
the location of road materials,- - and
holds annually a public meeting In
each county for the discussion of road
topics. Upon the petition of County
Commissioners the commission may
adopt any road as a State highway
and build it if the Legislature makes
an appropriation for it, but the grad-
ing and bridging must be done by the
county. Such a highway is maintained
by the State, under supervision of the
commission, and upon the petition of
two or more cities or towns a con
necting road may be made a State

(highway. In New JerBey the roads of
a township are plaoed in charge of a
township committee, - and money may
be raised for road construction and
improvement by iBuing township
bonds, authorized by a vote In the
annual town meeting. The Board of
Chosen Freeholders of any county may
designate certain roads as county
roads and Improve them with funds
raised by county bonds. The State
pays one-thir- d the cost of road im-

provement so authorized by the Chosen
Freeholders within the limit of 875,000.
When the owners of two-thir- of the
lands abutting on a public road agree
to pay one-tent- h of the cost of the im-

provement of the road the Chosen
Freeholders shall make such improve-
ment. The custom of working out road
taxes has been abandoned, and now
all taxes are payable In money.

To ascertain the full text of these
excellent road laws, an abstract of
which Is presented In the foregoing, it
is only necessary to send a request for
bulletin No. 1, office of road inquiry,
Department of Agriculture. This
bulletin contains all the State laws re-

lating to road unanagement from 1888

to 1893, Inclusive, and It should be
within reach of every citizen of the
State who pays road taxes or has any
interest in the good roads movement.

Philadelphia Ledger.

The
Correct the Blander, ,

way that the Northern States
supported the Democratic nominee for
President in 1892 really looked as ii a
delirium bad seized upon the people.
In every instance, however, since that
fateful year, where the people have
been called up to ratify or condemn
their former actipn, the result has been
an cverwhelmingannouncementagainst
the fearful mistake into which they
fell. ,

Every true friend of industry and
the hundreds of thousands of the un
employed throughout the length and
breadth of the country, will look to
the industrious East and the great
Northwest for a thunder of protest
against the party of Free-Trad-e ia the
coming election, and for such a con
trol in the next Congress as will check
further Tarilf reductions until all
branches of tlie Governmsnt can be re
covered la 1S06, and the devastated in
dustries of the land be rehabilitated
and restored by wise, effective Protec-

tion laws. The emphatic protest from
Louisiana, too, will be one of the
features of this year's Congressional
election.

The Women In Tolltlcs.
It is cot surprising to learn that the ;

women of Massachusetts turned out in
full force recently to listen to an ad--

dross from Senator Hoar. It would I

rath"r be surprising had taey not done
so. American women have as much,
if not more, at stake ia the present!
political situation than t.cn, Ii is the tl
wom-j- who ft-- i more acutely than 1he v,

men what it h to have the head cf the J)

le. iiK'ney tv.-r- an be ued

to do during tl.a SJcKiaky pro y.
i Bz i'lor earnings cwan greater eco to
my ia jumshcid jnanagi.uct.t. Uh.s
bur :u fills upon the women v ';o h
to t ::.'.l3 which member of the fanily
BiiJ ta deprived cf o:ee n new

cl'" ", or bow the dinner aad i
til'.i cu bo more sparingly set tn!
still give satisfaction to everybody.

r.-- v tr:::h harder, toit.,.I ii tl

caia wLit-- a the bussed or has no
wc.lt at ill becaune the f v.t?ry has
beca closed tbrofga Domocratia ieis-I&tlo- a.

New clothe cannot le thought
ot. Old reacts mutt be jalcied
again and again. But ticy matt eat,
and where is the food to come frcrr.?
There may be some little savings in
tbe bask to draw upon, but it is a
shame to have to touch these eld time
savbgs that were put by againt eld
age and which represent the economy
of former days. But they must eat.
And if there are no saving to draw
upon to feed the many hungry mouths,
then, indeed, is the mother's let an
unhappy one. Wbstcan she say to her
children who appeal for food. They
do not understand thia dreaded Free-Tra- de

of Democracy. They only know
that "father is is out of work" and
that they are hungry. Can the moth-
er stop her tears or still her aching
heart as she turns from the empty cup-

board and tells them there is no food
in the bouse?

No wonder the women are taking an
interest in politics. They want to see
those raseals turned out of office who
have turned their husbands out of
their jobs. The women know that
Protection means food and clothing
while Free-Trad- e means hunger and
maddness. The women will see to it
that their husbands vote for Protection
this fall.

A Faithful Vetera Fire Ilors.
The Intelligence of the horse under

systematic and careful training was
strikingly illustrated at the house of
Pioneer Hose Company No. 1. on
Monday. ' Having an extra horse
which was idle, and desiring to grad-
ually t train him ior fire purposes, he
was substituted for the veteran fire
horse, Samuel.

For five years Sam has been called
out by an alarm drill each day at noon
by Driver Albert Glatz, but on this
day was taken out and securely tied
in the stable about 100 feet In the rear
of the engine bouae, where he seemed
to feel lonely, ' dispirited and for-

gotten. ,

When the nsnal noon alarm was
turned in and the firemen were instruct
ing the new horse, a struggle was
heard outside, and through the rear
doors, the middle room and his stall,
thundered Sam with broken halter.
Straight to bis place he ran, pushed
the new horse out of the way and
placed himself beneath the harness.

He seemed to resent the intrusion of
the late arrival, and anxious to do
bis duty. It is the intention to break
the new horse in and use him while
resting the others. Neither horse in
the department has been relieved from
duty one hour in over five years. San
Berffardino (CaL ) Sun.

8w His Error.
I have just called, Miss Simpson,"

said .he angry lover, 'to say farewell;
but before 1 say it I want you to know
that I have discovered your falseness
and I despise you for it!"

'Why, Billy, what is the matter?"
"Oh, yott know well enough. Maybe

I did'nt pass the gate last evening
and see you with your head on another
man's shoulder. Who is the unhappy
man?" .. .

"But, Billy, I haven't seea any
man but you, dearest; honest, I
haven't"

"No. I suppose not Then, maybe,
I am blind, deaf and dumb, and an
idiot Maybe you didn't hav com-

pany last evening?" .
"

"No one, Billy, but my best friend.
Emily. . No, I didn't, and I think you
are a wretch."

"And you didn't stand at the gate?"
"Oh, yes, we did. We were count-

ing the stars ia the big dipper mak-
ing wishes on them. "

'Oh, yes,, I suppose I was blind.
Now, maybe you'll describe Emily to
me?" .

"Why she bad on her Knox hat, Icr
black blazer suit, a white sbirt-wai- .t

with a black satin tie, and a white
! duck vest You know :.y, jluiy."

Billy "Um-m- l I see,"
j And what might have ln a modern
tragedy was averted and i,.i;y nae
up at on-se- . Ir til
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I wiKh I bad a little deg, saM Nello,
ti$ she sat by fcer mother who was
rw'ag busily oa Noille's new d .

Just .! a Mrs. Ercwn looked tip
f."t;a ter asJ said: 'ery 11,

IV.lia, yoa ihall have or,e t:.e next
tisie I go down town,

O, crlr J ie, tint i too
long to wait When are you going
down town?

I think I will go down
and get you a new apron.

O, mamma, I'm awful glad, r.r.d may
I go with you?

Ye, dear.
And will you goi my doc gie then?
I guess so, said her moih.r. But if

yoa want to go with m you
had better go to bed, and as Mrs.
Brown said this she looked at the
clock, and then said: It is exactly 8

o'clock, and Is time you were in bed
and sound asip.

Nellie was cow in bed and asleep.
Nellie, O, Nellie!
But Nellie waw so sound asleep that

she did not hear. But just then he
was aroused by hearing a bark. She
jumped up in a hurry, and was dressed
in a minute.

Mamma, what is. that going like a
dog?

Come in here, said her mother, and
see what It is.

Nellie followed her mother in thrt
dining-roor- a, and there sure enough
was a Utile brown puppy.

O, O, cried Nellie,tbat U my doggie,
isn't it mamma?

Yes, that belongs to you; now take
it some breakfast, and then eat yours.

Nellie fed her pet, and then ate her
breakfast After breakfast she had a
big play with her dog out on the la a d.
Then Mrs. Brown called Nellie und
told her to go down to the post oJTije.

Nellie did so, and brought the letter
to her mamma. Mrs. Brown read it,
aiid then said: Nellie, Thursday you
are going to have company.

O, mamma, who is it?
It is a little girl from St Louis.
Thursday came, and with it the little

girl. Her name was Bessie Maple.
Bessie and Nellie played together ail
day, and the next day they were well
acquainted. They played together ail
the time she was there, but she was
just there on a visit to stay a week,
and the next Thursday she left on the
6 o'clock train.

It was now two years since Bessie's
visit and Nellie's dopgie is a good
big dogi Nellie taught it bow to play
I spy and other games. It is now such
a pet that she can ride down town on
his back.

Indicted for Mnrdtr In the Secoad
legree.

Young William Spalding, who killed
a young man named Layton near Ben
ton a month or so ago was indicted by
the Grand Jury at Benton last week
for murder in the second degree and
was placed under a now bond for bis
appearance at the next term of the
Circuit Court

Don't lo It.
We have heard that some few Re-

publicans are talking of trading with
Democrats. Don't do it E. F.
Blomeyer tried that two years agr.
Ho traded with Tom Powers, a Tam-

many Irish Democrat, and Powers sold
him out Don't depend on what a
Democrat tolls you, and especially
Irish Democrats for they are all like
TomPowers. .

Feeding Wheat to Stock.
The Kansas state board of agricul-

ture, whose reports are among the
test in the.Unitod States, hsa just is-

sued a very timely one, devoted to the
feeding of wheat to farm animals. Tbe
secretary of the board some mon'hs
ago sent out printed inquiry she ta to
a thousand farmers, and others b"pt

situated and equipped for
observation. This report is co:a-pilo- d

from the replies received.
The report shows that becan-.- s of
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